1月 - 春節
台灣農曆新年期間，有貼窗花的習俗。人們將帶有各種寓意的紙花
張貼在牆上或窗上，祈求風調雨順或吉祥平安。這個月份可以依照
日期的順序撕下窗花的簍空部分，隨著日子倒數至過年，就同時完
成了一張完整的窗花。
January：Spring Festival
During Spring Festival（Lunar New Year）in Taiwan, it is the
tradition and custom that paper-cuts decorations are applied on
windows or doors. People glued the paper-cuts to the exterior of
windows, so the light from the inside would shine through the
hollow space of the cutout, and usually the paper-cuts symbolize
good luck and happiness. Through counting down to 2021 and
tearing off the calendar of the past date, the decoration of
paper-cuts for Chinese New Year is also completed.

2月 - 元宵節
每當農曆正月十五，幾乎家家戶戶都會吃湯圓，湯圓和「團圓」發
音相近，也因此吃湯圓象徵全家團圓、和睦幸福。這個月份的設計
是：放下紙上的湯圓紙條時，就可以看見完整的日期，放下的湯圓
紙條亦有將湯圓放入碗中，慶祝元宵團圓的含意。
February : Lantern Festival
In Taiwan, one of the traditions on Lantern Festival is eating
tangyuan (sweet rice ball). The pronunciation of the mandarin word
“tangyuan” is similar with the mandarin word “tuanyuan”, which
means reunion. When putting down the “tangyuan” paper, the
complete dates would be unfolded and shown, which symbolizes
that people put “tangyuans” into the bowl.

3月 - 植樹節
每年的三月十二日是植樹節，也是國父孫中山逝世的日子，為紀念
他生前提倡造林運動，三月的紙材選用加入種子的手抄紙，在這個
月結束後，可將紙撕成數塊埋入土壤栽種，進而促進環保，創造綠
意。使用方法：將種子紙整張或撕成小片埋入土中，定時澆水。(
由於種子非常細小，覆蓋薄土即足夠，若埋的太深，小芽是鑽不出
來的喔！)
March : Arbor Day
In Taiwan, the Arbor Day is also the Memorial Day of Dr. Sun
Yat-sen's Death ( Dr. Sun Yat-sen was a world-renowned
revolutionary who devoted his entire life to overthrowing the Qing
Dynasty and established the Republic of China.) for memorizing
his contributions on advocating the afforestation drive.
The paper used for this month was made of cotton pulp and
seeds. After this month ends, the paper could be torn into pieces
and planted in the soil.

4月 - 清明節
四月是紀念祖先的清明節，掃墓祭祖時有一種紙錢與一般的不同，
叫做「五色紙」，通常有紅（代表火）、黃（代表土）、白（代表
金）、綠（代表木）、靛（代表水）五色，五色紙會在掃墓後用石
頭或土塊壓在墳墓上，有替祖先修繕房屋的意思。四月可以用石頭
貼紙將五色紙黏貼在重要的日子上，如同在掃墓時用石頭壓紙錢在
墳墓上的傳統習俗。
April : Tomb Sweeping Day
On Tomb Sweeping Day, people would visit their ancestors’ and
family members’ graves to pay their respects. To give blessings,
people would place the rocks on the spirit money and put them on
top of the tomb. The spirit money includes five colours including
red, yellow, white, green and dark blue respectively that represent
fire, soil, gold, wood and water. In April, the rock stickers could be
used to paste on the hanging five-coloured paper, symbolizing the
traditional custom on Tomb Sweeping Day.

5月 - 勞動節
一八八九年七月十四日，世界工人運動組織「社會主義國際」在巴
黎舉行成立大會，並通過了《五一節案》，把每年的五月一日訂為
國際勞工節，以紀念當年的芝加哥大罷工，並號召全球勞工為爭取
八小時工作制而繼續努力。這個運動影響了如今的勞動環境，而我
們的生活又如同齒輪一般與勞動緊緊相扣，所以只要輕輕轉動紙上
的齒輪，就可以更動不同的日期。
May : Labor Day
In Taiwan, the Labor Day is the same as the International Workers'
Day. The date was chosen by a pan-national organization of socialist and communist political parties to commemorate the Haymarket
affair, which occurred in Chicago on 4 May 1886.
To present the close and inseparable connection between our lives
and laborers, the dates would be changed and seen as long as
rotating the gear wheel.

6月 - 端午節
端午節人們划龍舟的習俗已非常久遠，六月時，每過
一天就翻開一片鱗片，日期便會顯現，當這個月份過
完後，你也能擁有一艘龍舟了！
June : Dragon Boat Festival
The boat races during the Dragon Boat Festival are
traditional customs to attempts to rescue the
patriotic poet Chu Yuan. For presenting the beauty
of dragon boat, the scales could be pulled off and the
dates would be shown. After this month, the dragon
boat would be completed.

7月 - 航海節
臺灣是個海島國家，航海扮演了歷史中重要的角色，「航海節」的
緣由來自於「自由中國號」，這是一艘原名「基隆號」的傳統華式
帆船，是當代第一艘以風帆為動力航抵美國的華式風帆船。也因為
「自由中國號」的創舉，航海界於是提議將鄭和下西洋之日，即國
曆七月十一日，訂為航海節。七月份，就使用船一般的熨斗去探索
這張白紙畫面上的每一個角落吧！
July : Sailing Day
Taiwan is an island. Sailing plays an important role in history time.
The Sailing Day in Taiwan memorizes the first Chinese sailing boat
carried only by wind arriving the United State of America. Use the
iron to explore every corner on this paper! The brown color shape of
Taiwan will reveal on the map when getting heated.

8月 - 七夕
七夕情人節相傳是天上的牛郎和織女一年
一度天河相會的日子，其來歷是因為玉皇
大帝的女兒織女愛上了窮小子牛郎，兩人
被強行分開，一年之中，只有七夕當晚才
能在鵲橋上見面。
當八月二十五日七夕時，將紙的末端往上
折，就能與紙的頂端合併成一個完整的圓
形，讓牛郎與織女在這難得的日子圓滿相
會。
August : Chinese Valentine’s Day
The seventh daughter of the Emperor
of Heaven, the Weaving Maid, and an
orphaned cowherd were separated by the
Emperor; the girl was forced to move to
the star Vega and the cowherd, to the star
Altair. They were only allowed to meet on
the magpie bridge over the Milky Way once
a year on the day of 7th day of seventh
lunar month - Chinese Valentine's Day.
On August 25th, after folding the paper,
the yin and yang could join together and
become a complete circle, symbolizing that
only at this day, the lover from this legend
could meet each other.

9月 - 中元節
農曆七月初一為鬼門開的日子，農曆七月二十九則是鬼門關，而七
月十五就是俗稱的「中元普渡」。「施食」是中元普渡中最重要的
儀式，信眾們會供奉豐盛的飯菜魚肉幫助孤苦的鬼魂。
September : Ghost Festival
The Ghost Festival is also called Chungyuan Festival. Chungyuan
marks the high point of Ghost Month (the 15th day of seventh lunar
month) and is celebrated across Taiwan today in the Chungyuan
Pudu or mid-origin passage of universal salvation. On the first day
of seventh lunar month, inviting the ghosts involves opening the
ghost gate, and inviting the wandering spirits to come up from the
underworld into the light. The end of the Pudu rite is the “closing of
the ghost gate" on the 29th day of the seventh lunar month. The
offering of food is the most important rite in the Pudu, and believers
make sacrifices of rich dishes to sate the lonely ghosts’ appetites.

10月 - 中秋節
中秋節在中國最早也稱作「秋收節」，人們懷著感恩的心情欣賞月
亮。也因為中秋節在農曆八月十五，亦被稱作「八月節」。這個月
份，利用光柵現象的特性，在左右移動透明片的過程中，可以體驗
月亮陰晴圓缺和稻穗飄曳的動畫，除此之外，用手指順著月亮與稻
穗繞圈，能畫出一個數字象徵農曆八月的「8」。
October : Moon Festival
Moon Festival is also called “Autumn Harvest Festival”, so while
moving the transparent film, people could see the animation of
moon’s changing between dim and bright and the moving of rice
spike. Since the Moon Festival is on the fifteenth day of the eighth
lunar month, the combination of the two circles represents the
number ”8”.

11月 - 自來水節
自來水節為紀念民國五十五年十一月十七日自來水法的制定。這個月
份我們特別選用書法水寫紙來表達乾涸的土地，水寫紙的特性是可被
重複書寫，希望透過以水書寫，能夠反思到水的可貴和重要性。
September : Tap Water Festival
The Tap Water Festival memorizes the declaration of the law of tap
water on November 17th, 1966 in Taiwan.
The paper used for this month is the paper that could be written by
water repeatedly when practicing the Chinese calligraphy. Through
the writing process, we hope that the importance and value of water
could be presented and recognized.

12月 - 冬至
對在北半球的台灣人來說，冬至是一年之中日照最短、夜晚最長的
一天。用手觸摸看看每天的日期，上面油墨的顏色變化即為當天的
晝夜長短比例，可以觀察到越靠近冬至，夜晚會越長。另外，在台
灣傳統習俗裡，冬至是耕牛的生日，農人會準備湯圓與煮熟的番薯
給耕牛食用，並在牛的額頭與牛角上黏湯圓慶祝，這樣的慶祝儀式
被稱為「圓仔釘」。
December: Winter Solstice Festival
Taiwan locates in the Northern Hemisphere. The solstice in
December marks the longest night and the shortest day of the
year, while the Southern Hemisphere has its longest day and
shortest night. When touching the dates on the calendar, the
changing of the ink shows different lengths of day and night in
each day. Since Taiwan is founded on farming, the traditional
custom of Winter Solstice Festival contains sticking the red and
white rice balls on the foreheads of farm cattle to thank their hard
work this year, and as time goes by, this day is also considered
the birthday of the farm cattle.

